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ABSTRACT
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About `Trade -offs'
rode off' . it series in economic education for nine-tothirteen-yearolds, consists of fifteen 20-

minute television/ film programs and related materials. Using dramatizations and special visuals, the
series considers fundamental economic problems relevant to everyday life.

In its first year, "Trade-offs" was used by approximately 500,000 students and their teachers in about
25.000 fifth- and sixthgrade classrooms. This more than quadrupled the amount of teaching of eco-
nomics as a subject.

"Trade-offs" was produced under the direction of AIT by the Educational Film Center (North Spring-
field. Virginia), The Ontario Educational Communications Authority, and public television station
KERA, Dallas.

Programs are available on film, videocassette, and broadcast videotape.

"Trade-offs" was developed cooperatively by the Joint Council on Economic Education, the Cana-
clidn Foundation for Economic Education, the Agency for Instructional Television, and a consortium

fifty-three state and provincial education and broadcasting agencies.
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Summary

1.,s paper reviews 15 diverse studies that have examined the impact of

the Trdcie.offs series. The diversity encompasses variables examined.
designs employed, and instruments used. There are certainly common ele-
ments to some of the individual studies. but the diversity of the entire set al-
lows a comprehensive examination of the series beyond the scope of any

single study.
The studies reviewed have led to the following conclusions about the im-

pact of Trade.offs:

I) The series significantly improves students' knowledge of and
attitudes toward economics.

2) The series significantly improves teachers' attitudes toward

economics.

3) Student cognitive and attitudinal gains were further increased with
teacher inservice training.

4) Teacher attitudinal gains were further increased with in-service edu-

cation.

5) The series is appealing to students. teachers, and administrators.

7
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INTRODUCTION

Tradc-offs is an instructional television series of 15 programs designed to improve and expand economics in
struction in fifth. and sixth-grade classrooms in the United States and Canada. The series was developed by the
Agency for Instructional Television (AIT), The Canadian Foundation for Economic Education (CFEE), and the
Joint Council on Economic Education (JCEE), with fiscal support from 53 state and provincial agencies, 2 foun-
dations, and I 2 corporations. In 1975, these organizations joined together to create a series that would "help stu-

dents think their way through economic problems and increase their understanding of economics" (A Guide to

Track' offs).

The result of this three year collaborative effort was the release of Trade-offs in 1978. One indication of the
impact of Tra le-offs is the number of students who have viewed the series. In its initial year of use (1978.79) Trade-

offs was broadcast on 158 noncommercial television stations and was seen by over 500,000 students in almost

25,000 fifth and sixth.g rade classrooms. In the second year of use non-commercial television broadcasts had in
creased to 274 stations and student viewers were also substantially increased (AIT, 1980). Additionally, while
FrActeoffs was designed for grades five and six, there is substantial evidence of widespread use in the seventh

grade classrooms.
Beyond utilization figures for Tradeoffs, a considerable amount of data concerning its effects and appeal has

been gathered by a variety of projects in the United States and Canada. Some c" this data has been the result of
rigorously designed, quantitative research that has examined the cognitive and attitudinal effects of Trade-offs on

studerit viewers. Other projects have gathered information that relates to teachers' and students' subjective ratings

of each program in the series. Although perhaps not the result of rigidly sttuctured research, the data from such
studies add to our understanding of the reception of Trade-offs by teachers and students. This paper reviews a
broad he of information to form tentative answers to the following questions:

I ) How does Trade ailed student and teacher knowledge of and attitudes toward economics?

2) [)o students and teachers enjoy the Trade-offs programs?

he, report is not intended to be a critique of methodologies, although they will be disc' issed. It is an attempt to as-

'111T iildtp and synthesize the results of the research that has been completed on Truth-offs so that we can gain a

rtiurf. comprehensive understanding of its impact.
F Meer) separate studies will be examined. A summary of these studies can be found in the chart in Appendix A.

2
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THE RESEARCH

Cognitive, Attitudinal, and inseiVite Training Effects
One of the most extensive and rigorously structured studies of Fradc.offs was conducted by William Walstad

(1979). His investigation examined: (1) the effects that Trade-offs had on student economic understanding and
attitudes toward economics and (2) the effects that teacher inservice instruction in both basic economics and in
the use of /rade ()Its had on student learning and attitudes. This examination of the effects of teacher in. service on

student economic understanding and attitudes is particularly relevant since many school systems have devoted

mnsiderable resources and time to training teachers for Tracieofis use.
Walstad utilized a non-equivalent control group design in this study. He divided 22 teachers and 563 fifth- and

copgrade students from 15 St. Louis-area elementary schools into 4 groups, 2 experimental and 2 control, as

follows:

I.xperimental Group I : The students of volunteer teachers who participated in a 30-hour in-service course in

e«,nor nu s These students then viewed Tradeoffs and participated in limited pre- and postlesson activities
outlined in the teacher's guide for Trade -olls. The total student instructional time over the I 5 week treatment

period was 10) hours. N=-149

1-.xperimental Group 2: The students of volunteer teachers who did not participate in an in-service course.
These students did view 11,04-0,, and also participated in the pre. and postlesson activities. Total student
instructional time over the 15 week treatment period was 10 hours (the same as Experimental Group 1).

N I06

Control Group I : Students of volunteer teachers who participated in the in-service course but did not show

1,,id 'Hs t ) their class n. These students rec ed no direct instruction in economics, other than the teach

er's use of the economics presented in the district social studies text. N =1 I5

Control Group 2: Students of randomly selected teachers who neither participated in an in-service course

nor showed Ird(lcolf, to their classes. Again, these students received no direct instruction in economics.

N- 193

Walstad iised the 1-od HI f lortentani EcHrtHmirs (TEE)1 as his measure of knowledge of economics. The TEE

measures general knowledge of economics and was not specifically designed to evaluate Tracle.offs. Walstad

lised a semantic differential instrument to assess student attitudes toward economics.'
In analyzing the data. Walstad used a multiple linear regression analysis. This analysis controlled for age, sex,

omposite sc ores on an SRA achievement test. pretest economic understanding, and pretest attitude toward

emriornics. By using multiple regression analysis Walstad ensured a more carefully controlled scrutiny of the of

tc, of rf,1(ii. nlf,,

hikt djs results -offer good evidence for the value of Traci(' off,,. Both the expfimental groups(groups view

showed significant positive differences in economic understanding and attitudes toward eco

run me s when compared to the control groups- (Walstad & McFarland. 1 980, p. 4 I I ). In addition. very interesting

ompcinsons were also made between the two experimental groups and between the two control groups.
I he cnrriparison between the two experimental groups helps us understand the effect that teacher in- service

ti lir lit i hasori student economic knowledge and attitudes The in-service training that Experimental Group I re-

WI I I ed of ri 30-hour course for which they received two hours of college credit. This group's students
,wed signific ant improvement in both economic understanding and attitudes toward economics compared to

f xperimental Group 2, who received no in-service training. In fact...the contribution of teacher training represents a

i 7. !fic rease in economic achievement and a 57% improvement in attitudes toward economics for students in

I xf rirrient,11 Group I . on average. over the gain for students in ['experimental Group 2- (Walstad, 1 979. p. 10).

Nthourih a i0liotir course is costly both in time and money. the concomitant increases in student «)gnitive and

striiii( sc.)res were certainly impressive
irlclu died no significant different htweeri the two «nitro' groups Control Cirotip 2 teachers were

9



nor %/Nur ot.f.n, (the ()tiler 'firer= (Kr nips consisted entirely of volunteers) and did not receive in-service training nor

show /rad, ll s to their studPrits control Group I teachers. on the other hand, received the inservice training but
did riot show 1r,1( le )fl,, to their students. Walstad concluded from these results that, "Apparently. trained teachers
dre most effective when what is learned in in-service courses is directly applied to classroom instruction" (Walstad

, tilt f arland, p. 4 I 11 This finding is probably equally pertinent to the field of in-service education as a whole as it is

1,,I(Ic

These results led the researchers to conclude:

Trade -offs was effective in all classes, whether or not the teacher participated in an in-service course in
ec mornies. The study also provides support for the link between knowledge and skills acquired by teachers

during in service training and added quality in classroom instruction and motivational benefits to students.
Given the minimal classroom time required to use "Trade-offs," this series provides a significant new

resource for instruction in elementary social studies (Walstad McFarland, p. 411).

In a study that closely parallels Walstad's Steven Van Bockern's doctoral dissertation (1979) examined: (1) the
otter is of Iv!, 1. , ,J/ L, on student economic understanding and on attitudes toward economics: and (2) the effects

of tear her in-service training on student leaming and attitudes.
Van Hoc kerr s study was conducted with 21 sixth-grade classrooms in Sioux Falls, South Dakota. randomly

selected from the 4? sixth grade classrooms in the city. They were then, in turn, randomly assigned to 3 groups as
follows:

Group I (Control):

Classes did not view rtdde offs and teachers did not participate in inseryice session. (7 teachers. 153
students)

Group 2 (Experimental):
eachers did not receive teaching guides or participate in inservice instruction. but students did view

Trade offs with no follow-up activities. (7 teachers, 185 students)

Group 3 (Experimental):
Teachers participated in vixhour in-service workshop on Tradeoffs. These teachers viewed Tradeoffs
with their c lasses and presented selected activities and discussions from the teacher's guide. (7 teachers,

167 students)

Van Bockern measured the economic understanding and the attitudes toward economics of both students and
tear hers For the student cognitive measure he used the Tradeoffs Student fraluntion Form A, which was
developed by John Redmond of the North Carolina Council on Economic Education.' This 25item multiple

hoicp test measures students' cognitive outcomes after viewing Tradeoffs, Since Van Bockern could locate no
rriedsi ire of student attitudes toward economics, he constructed an attitudinal test that he called the Student's
I ( }n, 'mi. Attitude sun.eil 4 This survey contained eight statements reflecting negative attitudes toward eco-
nornic s and eight statements reflecting positive attitudes toward the subject. Student responses to these state-
riints were recorded on a Likerttype scale. The teachers' attitudes toward economics were measured with the
zocsh, )nr1clife ( f cr,nurnic l /nelerst,lndinu ' This 17-item instrument measures teachers' attitudes toward the

shirty (-)f economics utilizing a l ikerttype scale. The teachers. economic knowledge was measured with the Teri Of

I itef,,, u which was developed by the Joint Council on Economic Education!. It is composed of 46
ri)ultiplp < hr )1( e questions to measure learning of economic concepts.

In analyzing the= data for his study, Van Bockern used multiple regression analysis to control for students' sex.

Intelligenc e citionents, of F3,1L.1( Skills reading scores, pretest scores. and their teachers' past economic

preparation This data indicated that viewing Tradeoffs alone, with no follow-up discussion or activities. produced
signifir rint positive effects on students' economic attitudes and knowledge when « onlpared to the control group.

I I irthern lore, spending a greater amount of time with Trade offs -through discussion and activities and having
11,1r hers anvil() on inservice workshop on the series increased the students. economic attitudes ... and economic

lowldg when «impelled with students simply viewing the series" (pp 96-97). He also found that the series had

0



a measurable, positive impact on the teachers' economic attitudes, and the teachers' attitudes were even more
substantially improved by the in-service workshop. However. Tradoffsdid not, either alone or in conjunction with

the in-service workshop. have a measureable effect on the teachers' knowledge of economics.
A study by William Rohrer of the Washoe County Schools (Reno, Nevada) examined the effects of Trade-offs

on sixthgrade students' understanding of economics, The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of
trade -offs upc... 'ermediate students and "to compare effects of economic understanding with pro blemsolving
ability and attitudinal changes" (p. 2). Rohrer also examined the effect socioeconomic status had on the results.

His sample included an experimental class (total N 126) and a control class (total N= 92) at each of four
middle schools. The teachers of these eight classes had no previous economic in- service training (their level of
pre.service training in economics was not specified). The experimental groups used all 15 Tradeoffs programs
with the accompanying materials from the teachers' guide. The control groups consisted of the traditional social

studies classes,
Students' economic understanding was measured with the Trade.offs Test.' The Trade-offs Test is a measure

of students' understanding of the economic principles presented in the series. The problemolving test was
adapted from Shann's Measuring Problem Skills and Processes in Elementary School Children.° Semantic
differential instruments patterned after Walstad's (1978) were used to measure attitudes toward free enterprise,
free market, and large corporations/big business. No reliability data was provided for these instruments.

To determine socioeconomic status, "weighted ratings were assigned for parents' occupation, parents' in
comes, parents' educaton, and dwelling place" (p. 4). Rohrer then used these ratings to determine the relationship

of socioeconomic staitus to the other variables in his study.
Rohrer utilized both an analysis of covariance and a multiple regression analySis to analyze test results and

variable interactions. The multiple regression analysis examined the interactions of socioeconomic status, Trade.
offs instruction (yes or no), problemsolving pretest, attitude toward free enterprise pretest. attitude toward free
market pretest, attitude toward big business pretest, and economic understanding pretest on the changes (from
pretest to posttest) in economic understanding, problemsolving ability, attitude toward free enterprise, attitude
toward free market. and attitude toward big business.

The data indicated that Tradeoffs definitely increased the economic understanding of these sixthgraders. The
difference in the means of the experimental and control groups was significant. The multiple regression analysis

revealed that the differences were due neither to socioeconomic status nor to attitudes.
T he results were somewhat mixed when Rohrer tried to determine the relationship of economic understanding

to problemolving ability. The analysis of covariance revealed no significant differences in means of the control
and the experimental groups. The multiple regression analysis. however, revealed that the posttest score for
students viewing Tradeoffs and the change in economic understanding from pretest to 'st have a significant

regression coefficient with the change in problemsolving skills. Rohrer hypothesizes. "Trade.offs. itself, may not
have a positive effect, but economic understanding does show some positive relationship to gain in problem-
solving ability" (p. 8). More research, is needed, according to Rohrer.

Finally. Rohrer found that Track -0N instruction significantly increased the students' positive attitudes toward
tree enterprise and the free market. Attitudes toward big business were not significantly affected.

Thus, Rohrer's study revealed significant increases in students' economic understanding when Trade-offs was

used. The data were inconclusive in determining the relationship of these cognitive increases to problemsolving
ability Attitudes toward free enterprise and the free market were significantly more positive while attitudes toward

1)1(1 blISItIVY, were not.

Norming DataBasic Economics Test
In a study of a decidedly different nature. Chizmar and Halinski (1979) gathered considerable data in the

(-nurse of validating an achievement test that would update the Test of Flementani Economics (TEE). The TEE is
an achievement test of basic economics principles developed in 1971 for intermediate grades. (The TEE was em.

1)1(Ned in the study by Walstad reported on p. I . See note I .) In of the many curricular advances in economics

over the past decade the Joint Council on Economic Education decided in 1978 to revise the TEE. The Basic
in. }I'll( fist (BF T) was the result of this effort It was developed byJohn Chizmar and Ronald Halinski with "in.

11



put from a variety ,,f professionals, both 'within and without economic education, at each stage of development-

(1979. p. 2). Additionally, a working committee, consisting of public school teachers, university professors. and

other. .educational specialists, was formed for the initial writing of items and selection of items from the item pool

for the pilot instruments.
One of the curriculum developments of the past decade that greatly affected the development of tile BET was

the release of Tradeoffs in 1978. In fact, A Gilide to Tradeoffs was one of "three source documents, descriptive of

current ( urricular thinking in economic education' (Chizmar and Halinski, p. 3) used as a basis for developing test

items (the other two being The Master tunic-Own Guide in Economics fort he Nation '.s Schools. Parts 1 and II).

D-Fwelopment of a national achievement test of this scope is a massive undertaking requiring an extremely large

pilot testing of the two forms of the instrument for norming purposes. Towards this end. "20.000 tests were mailed

out: 9.000 for students with instruction in economics and,' 1.000 for students without such instruction.... Approxi.

mately 53% of economic education in the norming group was Tradeoffs, while approximately 46% was identified

as 'other (p. 5 and p..13). This is an indication of the widespread use of the as a primary means of eco-

nomic education. This norming data was collected from classes in 56 school otricts.
One of: he guiding principles in the developmental process of the test was that.' since the test would occupy a

major role in evaluating the effect of economic instructionithe items ... needed to be responsive to classroom in

struction- (p. ?). Since Tradeoffs represented the primary means of economic instruction for over half of the

forming group classified as "with instruction," a considerable amount of data (much more than any study re-

ported in this review) was gathered on Tradeoffs during tbe development of the BET.

In analyzing theresponse of the BET to instruction] thettesearchers controlled for several intervening variables

by utilizing an analysis of variance. The analysis ofvarfancused the variables of score (individual student score on

the BET). instruction (defined as at least 1 week of instruction. 13 or more weeks of instruction; or otherwise). sex

rif student. grade level (five or 'six). and the interaction of the sex of student and instruction: The first analysis of

variance indicated that the BET does indeed respond to instruction. This first analysis did not, however, allow

Chizmar and Halinski to examine the impact Of extensive instruction on BET scores. A second analysis of variance

was performect..that indicated the BET does increasingly respond to increasing amounts of instruction. The

authors then performed a ttest of the differences between the mean scores of the Tradeoffs students and the stu'

dents identified as -Other." "On both forms, the results indicated that those Tradeoffs instruction did

significantly betteC (Chizmar and Halinski, p. 32). In probing for confounding variables. however, the authors

hypothesized that perhaps students using Trude-offs received more instruction than students using other in

,struction. They performed a West coMparing the differences between the groups in mean weeks of instruction. "in

deed. students using Tradeoffs did receive significantly more instruction" (Chizmar and Halinski. p. 33).

f hue. the results of this rfiost extensive data gathering effort by Chizmar and Halinski indicated that Tradeoffs

significantly improved student scores on th6.BET. It also indicated that the Tade-offs group received more in

.struction. One must bear in mind, however, that gathering data on the effectiveness of Tradeoffs was not their

lirin Ian/ purpose'. Their primary purpose Was to demonstrate the development of a reliable and valid achievement

Nonetheless. a considerable at-tic-mint of data regarding bac/co/is was gathered that helps us to understand

the e'ffe'cts of the series.

Local Evaluations
Iwo studios. ()no troni Kansay. City, Missoun and one from Minnesota. were produced as part of larger tele.

pdi rtl ei.aliranon tIVItlf", III those locatior
tit` K,ins,is CltV. Missouri public school system implemented the Ttudi-olls series as part of a largescale in

qial television project. The programs were viewed by approximately 1.400 students in 17 schools. The

of these students (891',1 were in grades. four, five. or six. with 54% in grade five, A considerable amount of

Loa en I,. I, ills was gathered in the nurse of the evaluation of the television project. These data included

(It'r pre'te'st and posttest s«)res arid surveys of both tea( hers. and students' reactions to the series The data are

if .tddl'i I in 0 ref )00 prepared by Jaynes Poleke the f_valliation Coordinator for the s. hool distnct.

I tie .-,tlidents e ompleted pretest in,(ieptember and a pocttest in May. In between testing the students viewed

hut /he extent of follow up a tIV1110, was not spy( itied On tin' Missouri Council (in f. cane rnic f. (Jura.

4
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tion's lest of Fronornics inTradeoffs,9 the average gain achieved by the students was 18%. Although no control

group was used, the scores of the students who viewed the series were increased.

In addition to the cognitive testing, a survey was completed by 1,206 of these students. The students indicated

whether they agreed with, disagreed with, or had no opinion about each of ten statement, .Since not all of the state

ments'related directly to Tradeoffs, we will report only the results that did. Most of the students (84%) agreed with

the statement, "I enjoyed the Tradeoffs programs." Even more (86%) agreed with, "I think teaming about eco-

nomics is important." Many (75%) agreed they had teamed a lot about economics during the year. However, 52%

indicated some of the Tradeoffs programs were difficult for them to understand (the majority of the students

surveyed were fifth graders). Thus, even though over half ofthese students said some of the programs were too dif-

ficult for them, the majority (75%) indicated they had teamed a lot about economics during the year.

.
Additionally, teachers responded to 35 statements using a 5-point scalefrom "strongly agree" to "strongly dis-

agree." Most of these,items did not relate directly to Trade-offs so we will report only those that did. The over-

whelming majority of teachers (98%) either strongly agreed or agreed with the statement, "The Trade-offs series, in

general, was an effective instructional tool." However, the teachers were clearly divided on the item, "Some of the

frdde offs programs were too difficult for the students." Although 36% agreed or strongly agreed with this state-

ment 42% disagreed or strongly disagreed. Another 24% had no opinion on this item. Interestingly, only 26%

agreed or strongly agreed with the statement, "Most fifth graders are not able to understand the economic con-

cepts presented in Tradeoffs." A majority of the teachers (67%) disagreed with this statement. These data suggest

that teachers believe fifth-grade students understood the overall concepts presented in the series, but the content

of certain individual programs was too difficult for their students. Generally, however, teachers were unanimous in

declaring Tradeoffs "an effective instructional tool."
Thus, he results of the ITV evaluation in Kansas City showed that Trade-offs increased students' economic

understanding as shown on the Test of Economics in Trade-offs--by an average of 18%; that students enjoyed

the series and thought they had learned a lot about economics from it; and that teachers overwhelmingly agreed

the series was an effective instructional tool. However, data from both student and teacher surveys indicated that

some of the programs were too difficult for fifth-grade students.

A report by Allen Stem (1980) of the Center forEconorhiC Education at the University of Minnesota presents a

wealth of data concerning Tradeoffs activities in Minnesota. Stern's report examined "the number of cooperating

schools and school districts, the amount of television broadcast time devoted to the series, the number, locations,

and effects of economic education graduate level courses and awareness workshops relating to Trade-offs, and

the impacts of these activities on the teachers and students involved in the effort" (p. 10). The report is comprehen-

sive in detailing the impact of Trade-offs in Minnesota. Sections of the report that are of interest here are two quanti-

tative studies and the subjective ratings of the series by teachers. Readers interested in other data are referred to

the full report by Stern.
Teachers' ratings of the series were gathered from a sample of over 500 teachers in Minnesota who had been

introduced to the series through one-day workshops. These workshops weredesigned to familiarize teachers with

the series by -demonstrating Trade-offs films and associated learning activities, and by providing participants with

supporting curriculum materials" (p. 5). Of these teachers 252, who were preselected for evaluation, completed a

standard form. The teachers rated the series on a 1-to-4 scale, from "very worthwhile" to "worthless." All teachers

rated the series as "very worthwhile" (69.9%) or "worthwhile" (30.1%). These subjective teacher ratings of the

series are certainly impressive for their unanimously positive results.
The Minnesota Center also conducted two studies to determine the efle4 of the series, in addition to its

teacher appeat. One study sought to determine the impact the series had on teachers' knowledge of economics

and on their attitudes toward teachii ig economics, The other study sought to determine the effect of the series on

student economic literacy,
The teacher study included 25 elementary aid middle school teachers from 21 schools. The teachers volun-

teered for a 30-hour 12-day course , economics at the University of Minnesota. The in-service course covered the

teaching of basic economic concepts: the use oL the Tradeoffs series; and discussion strategies and supple-

mental activities. The focus was trade -offs, althcagh supplementary materials were introduced.

The teachers were pretested on the first day of class. The cognitive measure employed was The Test of Eco-
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Itrl-r-Itic I item( ti (we note 6). The TEL is a measure of general economic ability not specifically designed to assess

ircide.o/fs. The attitudinal measure employed was The Teaching Economics Test. '° This test is a semantic dif-
ferential instrument that measures teachers' attitudes toward the teaching of economics. The teach ?rs were
posttested on the final day of class.

The group means` were compared using a simple Nest. Both teachers' knowledge of economics and attitudes

toward the teaching of economics were significantly improved by `fie workshop, of which the central focus was
Tradeoffs.

The student study involved 173 fourth-grade students from 3 elementary schools. The experimental group
contained 90 students and the control group contained 83 students. The experimental group was taught by 4
teachers who had been trained in either a 1.day workshop or in the 30-hour course described above. The study did

not compare the scores of students whose teachers had received one of the two types of training (1-day orkshOps
or 30-hour course). Although it would have been interesting to compare the results with variable amo ts of train
ing. the small number of teachers in each group precluded a reliable comparison. The control group was taught by

teachers who had not received any Trade-offs relatec. instructional training. These teachers used only traditional

district materials in their classrooms. Both groups of students were pretested and posttested with the Primary Test

()1 rconomic.Understanding(PTEC1).1' The PTEClis a measure of general economic cognitive ability and was not
specifically designed to measure the effects of Trade-offs. There was a 4month interval between pretesting and
posttesting.

Both groups' scores increased on the PTE(J. Even though the scores of both groups increased, "the students

using Tradeoffs exhibited significant growth over and above the growth which occurred in students using only
traditional materials" (p. 12).

Based on the results of these two studies, Stern concludes:

that "Trade-offs- can be an effective tool for raising the economic knowledge of both teachers and Students:.

"Tradeoffs- also improves teachers' attitudes about teaching economics and thus contributes positively
towards teacher's inclination to use more economics in heir classes (p. 13).

Stern gcrs on to strongly recommend that the use of Trade-offs in Minnesota classrooms be continued.
In a study. on a much smaller scale, Thomas McKinnon examined the effects of Trade.offs with a group of 63

seventh-grade students and 1 teacher. The teacher was assigned to teach an orientation course that included
instruction in economics. but she had neither, preservice nor in- service training in economics. "The objective of
this study was to determine if teachers untrained in economics could effectively teach economics with the use of
the Tradeoffs films and teacher's manual. A secondary objective was to determine if students develop favorable
attitudes toward economics under these circumstances" (p. 2). In the context of this review, the most interesting
variables of the study are: (1) it was conducted with seventh-grade students and (2) the teacher had neither pre-
service nor in-service training .in economics.

The design was a simple pretest/treatment/posttest design. No control groups were used. The
methodological limitations and small sample severely restrict the extent to which these results may be generalized.

Nonetheless, information was gathered that will add to our growing bank of knowledge about the variety of condi-
tions under which Trade-offs has been implemented and the results obtained under these various conditions.

McKinnon. like Van Bockern. used the Trade-offs Student Evaluation developed by John Redmond of the
North Carolina Council on Econpmic Education as his cognitive measure (see note 3). McKinnon developed his
own attitude scale containing (tight items that examined students' reactions to the series. Since it was series.
,pecific, the attitude scale was administered only after the students had viewed Tradeoffs.

McKinnon found that on the cognitive measure the students' "posttest was a statistically significant improve.
ment over the pretest.' (p. 4). On the average. the students' scores improved by 19%. Cognitively, these students
f nacif. significant gains4.

'-:,!ce comparative data were not availahle for the attitude scale, this information was simply tallied. McKinnon
on( from the tally that. -On the whole students indicated that they found the films about average. However,

they felt that they had learned a good bit about economics and thought that all students, even their younger
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brothers and sisters should see the films" (p. 4). Certainly, the scores on the cognitive measure support the

students' feeling that they "had learned a good bit about economics."
McKinnon concludes from these results, "This study indicates that teachers untrained in economics can ef-

fectively, teach economics principles utilizing the Tradeoffs film series. . . . However, further evidence is needed

before strong conclusions can be drawn" (pp. 4-6). Indeed, the methodological limitations and small sample pre-
clude\ any widely generalizable conclusions being drawn from this study. For purposes of this review, however,
McKirinon's study demonstrates that Tradeoffs can be applied in some seventhgrade settings and that a teacher

untrained in economics can successfully implement the series.
In a Canadian study, Ken Van Apeldom conducted a pilot test of Tradeoffs with 12 teachers and 285 students

in 4 school districts in British Columbia. This pilot study sought to determine students' and teachers' reactions to
the series so that specific recommendations could be made for most effectively implementing the series in these

districts.
The teachers in this study attended a oneday orientation meeting where they were introduced to the series,

were given some background information, and watched two of the programs. Following this, the teachers "were

asked to take the programs with the guide and apply them as they saw fit" (p. 1). No control groups or cognitive
measures were emplbyed in this study; implementation, not research, was the primary motivation.

This project included grades 4 (N = 22), 5 (N = 78), 6 (N = 74), and 7 (N= 66). Both students and teachers in
these ,grades were given questionnaires to determine their interest 'in the series and its relevance to them.

Since this project was to make specific implementation recomrn .dations, a steering committee was formed.

It was composed of four teachers and a faculty member from the University of Victoria. Based on the information

Van Apeldorn and his associates gathered, the steering committee concluded:

The response of the 12 participating teachers and 285 students to Tradeoffs was overwhelmingly positive.

The series is consistent with the core curriculum emphasis on developing problemsoMng skills.

The series is generally most appropriate to students at the gradeseven level.

Teachers generally felt comfortable using the programs and guide.

The series comes closest to conforming in content and methodology (i.e. the inquiry approach) to Social

Studies curriculum.

The guide, although generally wellorganized, should be revised to incorporate changes agreed upon by the

steering committee.

Many fourth and fiftgrade students indicated on the questionnaires that some of the programs, particularly the
later ones, were too difficult for them. Additionally, five teachers in the fourth and fifth grades indicated their classes
had difficulty with the later lessons. Based on these results, the committee recommended the series be used in

seventh-grade classes.
An extension of Van Apeldorn's pilot effort was conducted in British Columbia by Arlene Zuckernick during the

following year (1979.1980) and sought to further clarify and extend the information that was gathered in the pilot
year. In all. 15 teachers from 3 cities participated in the evaluation, which involved 324 students in grades four
through nine. Due to absences, 286 sets of student questionnaires were returned, of which 115 were coded and
analyzed. These students represented 7 different schools. The grade distribution was as follows: fourth-10.4%;

fifth 16.5%: sixth 9.6%; seventh-44.3%; and ninth 19.1%. In terms of the current review this sample is unique

in that it includes grades four and nine,
The students completed a pretest, a midpoint test (after viewing programs one through eight), and a posttest

Gifter viewing programs nine through fifteen). The tests were investigatordeveloped and no reliability data were
provided The instruments were surveys, not cognitive measures. ViewinaSituations and frequency of viewing were

not controlled, although 75% of the classes viewed one program per week.
['he teac:hers completed a pretest, a weekly checklist after each lessbn was complete, and a final questionnaire

at the conclusion of the 15-program unit. Although 80% of these teachers had taught five years or more, most
(88T) had riot taught economics previously; half of them had taken university level courses in economics. "The
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teachers were encouraged to discover or develop additional material during the experimental period. It was also
left to the individual teacher's discretion to eliminate any program deemed inappropriate for their class use (p. 4).
In general, the teachers were provided a considerable amount ur freedom in this design. The intent of Zuckernick'c

evaluation. like that of Van Apeldorn's, was to provide information to local decision-makers.
During the course of the 15-program unit, there was a significant increase in the students' perception of the im-

portance of understanding economics. The students were also asked "if and with whom they discussed eco-
nomics" (p. 7). Student responses indicated a significant increase in the discussions of this topic with parents and

teachers although they reported little change with respect to friends or siblings. Thus, according to student results,

Tradeoffs increased the students' positive attitude towards economics and their actual discussion on economic

issues" (p. 7).
Furthermore /there was a highly significant increase in the students' perception of how much they learned

about economic principles during the course of Trade-offs. The students also responded to an item that
attempted to measure their comprehension of the decision-making model presented in the series (neither
reliability nor validity data were presented for this item). No significant change was found in responses to this item
from pretesting to .posttesting. Even though the students' perception of how much they learned during the course

of Tradeoffs increased significantly, no significant change was noted in "their ability to state the decisionmaking
model enumerated in the Tradeoffs episodes" (p. 8).

Generally, the Trade-offs programs were favorably received by the students, especially in comparison to other

classroom lessons. Half of the students indicated they would like to have more Trade-offs lessons if they were
available. Half of the students also indicated they had told friends in non-Tradeoffs classes about the series.
Finally. 45% thought the unit was more enjoyable" than other classroom lessons. An additional third (32,3%)

thought it was at the "same level of enjoyment."
The teachers, who completed a pretest, a checklist after each lesson, and a final questionnaire, "initially

underestimated the length of individual classes" (p. 11). In the lesson plans the average time allotted for a class

was 55 minutes, but the average lesson took 80 minutes, plus 30 additional minutes of teacher preparation. Since
the programs are only 15 minutes, an additional 65 minutes, on average, were devoted to each lesson. Even
though each lesson took a fair amount of planning and classroom time, the teachers seemed to feel it was time ef

fectively spent. "The majority (75%) felt that the Tradeoffs lessons were 'more' or 'equally' enjoyable to teach than
similar units and 'equally successful' in comparison to similar units" (p. 12). Teachers indicated that the length of
preparation time was the most difficult aspect of each unit, while "the motivational aspect of the programs to
stimulate the students' interest was consistently cited as its greatest strength" (p, .12). Finally, 80% of the teachers
indicated they thought grade seven was the most appropriate grade for implementation of the series, regardless of

what the teacher's own grade was during the project.

Teacher and Administrative Ratings
In another study, Michael Watts (1979) examined teachers' and principals' reactions to the Tradoffsseries in

a 2.day workshop totally removed from the classroom setting. The 39 teachers and 3 elementary principals from

Indianapolis. Indiana viewed each program in the series and completed an evaluation for each program and for the

entire series. Since this workshop was a brief, intense experience for the 'participants, the ratings had to be
assigned with little time \for reflection. But Watts notes that:

these teachers should',be seen as trained professionals with respect to materials evaluation, and 11 of the
participants had attended formal workshops on economic education; where other economic education
materials had been examined and evaluated. In other words the participlants' ratings should be taken as im-

portant evidence on the effectiveness of these materialscertainly aie.group's responses can be seen as

important in that if classroom teachers and principals reject a set of materials it is unlikely they will ever be

used (p 2).

Additionally, the ratings of this group are interesting because of the var/ety of grade levels taught by the teachers

and because the group included administrators. The distribution of participants by grade taught was as follows:
Primary (first through third) - -3; Intermediate (fourth through sixth)-21: Junior High (seventh through ninth)
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14; Senior High (tenth through twelfth)-1; Principals-3. With this range of participants Watts tried to determine:

I) Do teachers and principals like the films?

-2) Do they agree that the economic content of the films_is meaningful?

3) Is the teacher's manual adequate?

4) In what grade levels can the series be most effectively used?

Watts collected background data on the participants' sex, prior participation in economiceducation programs,

test scores on the JCEE's Test of Economic Literacy (see note 6), grade levels taught, and rough data on the

reading levels of the students in the participants' classrooms. He used a multiple regression analysis in examin-

ing his results, which "do not suggest that these personal characteristics aresystematically related to selected

measures of the participants' evaluations of the materials" (p. 2).
Watts had the participants rate each program ofthe_series on a 5-point scale with 5 = excellent, 4 = good, 3 =

fair. 2 = poor, and 1 = bad. The average rating for all the films was 4.1. "In general, then, the films scored very high

marks from these teachers and principals" (p. 2). Participants completed these ratings at the conclusion of each of

the 15 programs shown.
The teachers also indicated what they thought the most appropriate grade level for each program would be;

Watts concludes from these results:

Clearly the films are perceived,,by this group as suitable for junior high grades.... Responses to this item in

the questionnaire were typically given as some range of grades (e.g. 4-7), and taking the average of the lower

end of these ranges indicates that the participants did feel that most of the films could be used at the

(targeted) intermediate level (p. 3).

These participants felt the series could be used for junior high as well as intermediate levels.

In addition to rating each program, the participants completed a summary questionnaire. On this summary

questionnaire the teachers indicated that:

. I) The economic content of the series was important and effectively presented.

2) The teacher's manual was useful and usable.

3) Their overall rating of the Tradeoffs material was high (4.2 on the 5-point scale).

Also, based on their experiences in this workshop, "the teachers strongly indicated that they would use at least

some of the rrade offs films in their classes" (p. 3).
Eleanor Vargo (1979) of the Lambton County Schools in Ontario. Canada gathered teachers' reactions to the

series by piloting the series with 14 fourth-, fifth- and sixthgrade teachers. Working with these teachers on a regular

basis. Ms. Vargo regularly received feedback on the series. Based on these experiences, she drafted the following:

The consensus of this group was that the series was highly useful, appealing. and stimulating. The students

were involved in discussions and followup activities which focused on decisionmaking skills and the in

troduction of economics concepts such as money, prices, employment, production. etc. It also aided

students in understanding human behavior. All the teachers involved indicated their willingness to usethe

series again and to recommend it highly to other teachers. They felt the teacher's guide to be very useful and

appropriate. There was some feeling that programs nine through fifteen. although still enjoyed and dis

(:ussed by the students. contained more advanced concepts and the classes could not make as full use of

the followup activities. These programs might be more useful in intermediate grades. This would present no

problem as the material is not sequential (p. 1).

Vargo goes on to recommend that programme through eight be viewed in grades five and/or six and that pro-

grams nine through fifteen be viewed in grades seven and/or eight.

As part of her report. Vargo included some comments by teachers who had used the series. Since this review
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has reported so 11111( h "secondhand" evidence of Tradeoffs effectiveness, it seems fitting to include some "first
hand, personal responses by a group of teachers. These comments by a group of Canadian teachers Included:

My Grade Fours enjoyed discussing the shows and learned something from each one.

--The Grade Fives really enjoyed the techniques of dramatizing a situation.

The student interest and excitement of the programs was more than encouraring.

The programs were extremely relevant.

My students willingly missed recess to see it.

We solved classroom problems using the techniques dramatizedwith excellent results.

Many values issues were raised and discussed with encouraging results.

--I would gladly use further programs of this type.
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

This review has examined information from 15 separate studies and/or surveys. The stated purpose of review

trig-this-diverse mass of information was to form tentative answers to two questions:

I) How does Trade-offs affect student and teacher knowledge of and attitudes toward economics?

2) Do students and teachers enjoy the Trade -offs programs?

In thi.

offs of

Rohrer.

classes

significa
McKinn

section we will integrate these findings and draw some conclusions based upon the results of these studies.
en studies (Walstad, Van Bockem, Rohrer. Roleke, Stern, Chizmar. and McKinnon) that examined Trade.

.cts on students' economic knowledge were reported. Five of these seven studies (Walstad, Van Bockern,

Stern, and Chizmar) compared the performance of students who were in classes viewing Tradeoffs with
using traditional materials. In each of these studies, students who viewed Tradeoffs performed
tly better than their counterparts who used the traditional materials. The remaining two studies (Roleke,
n) compared the pretest and posttest scores of students who had viewed the series; no control groups

were used. Again, these results indicated statistically significant improvement in the students' scores. Based upon

these consistent findings of seven researchers in seven different locales, there is ample evidence that Trade-offs

improves student understanding of economics and that this improvement is 't,.dtistically significant when com-

pared to students being taught with traditional materials.
Two of those six studies ( Walstad and Van Bockern) investigated the effects of teacher in-service training on

students' economic knowledge. The in-service training the teachers received rangks from a 6-hour workshop
which covered only Trade.offs use (Van Bockern) to a 30-hour course that covered basic economics principles in

addition to the use of the series (Walstad). Both studies indicated further increases in student cognitive gains, with
Walstad's study indicating a 93% increase in student cognitive test scores over students viewing the series with un-

trained teachers. Although each of these studies needs to be replicated before firm.conclusions can be drawn,

their preliminary findings indicate that teacher in-service training in the use of Tradeoffs produces further

significant gains in student economic knowledge.
Three studies (Walstad, Van Bockern, and Zuckernick) that examined Tradeoffs effects on students' attitudes

toward economics were reported. Walstad and Van Bockem both found significant positive changes in students'
attitudes toward economics. In both studies these changes were further increased when the teachers involved re-

ceived, in-service training. Zuckemick also found the series significantly increased students' positive attitudes

toward economics. Students also reported increases in their actual discussion of economics with parents and
teachers. Additionally, Rohrer examined student attitudes toward three specific variables, free enterprise, free

market, and big business. He found the series significantly increased students' positive attitudes toward free enter-

prise and free market, while no change was found in their attitudes toward big business. Thus. the evidence

indicates Tradeoffs produces significant positive change in students' attitudes toward economics, and even
greater positive ,change when their teachers receive in-service training.

Two studies (Van Bockem and Stem) examined the effects of the series on teachers' knowledge of and at-
titudes toward economics. Stem measure teachers' economic knowledge and attitudes before and after a 12day

workshop devoted to economics educatio that highlighted the series. At the conclusion of this workshop both the

teachers' economic knowledge and their a itudes toward economics were significantly increased. Van Bockem
found that the series alone produced signi icant gains in teachers' attitudes toward economics and that these
gains were further increased by in-service t ining. However, he found that the series did not, either alone or in

conjunction with in-service training, produce significant gains in teachers' knowledge of economics. Thus, these

two studies both point to significant positive change in teachers' attitudes toward economics when the series is

used in conjunction with in-service training. However, they produced inconsistent results in comparing teachers'
knowledge of economics: Stern found significant improvement in teachers' knowledge of economics while Van

Bockern found no measurable differences in teachers' knowledge. These findings should be interpreted very
cautiously since the difference in designs, particularly the length and content of the teacher training, probably

preclude direct comparisons.



Certainly, all of the research that was available to us points to significant increases in students' understand-
ing of and attitudes toward economics when Trade -offs is used, with further increases when the teachers involved

received in-service training.
Yet even with these documented increases in student attitude and understanding, it is important that students

and teachers like the series to insure its continued use. Accordingly, several investigators examined students' and
teachers' subjective reactions to the series.

Six investigators (Stern, Roleke, Vargo, Van Apeldorn, Watts, and Zuckemick) surveyed teachers for their re-

actions to the series. The results of all six teacher surveys were very positive. All of the 225 teachers surveyed by

Stern rated the series "very worthwhile" (69.9%) or "worthwhile" (31.1%). The 39 teachers and 3 principals
surveyee by Watts red the content of the series as important and effectively presented and strongly indicated they
would use the series. The overwhelming majority (98%) of the 42 teachers surveyed by Roleke indicated the series

was an effective instructional tool. The 14 teachers contacted by Vargo indicated the series was highly useful, ap-

pealing, and stimulating. The 15 teachers surveyed by Zuckernick generally enjoyed the Tradeoffs unit and cited
the motivational aspect of the series, its ability to stimulate the students' interest, as its greatest asset. Thus, the
series was very highly regarded by a most important audience, classroom teachers.

Teachers surveyed by Roleke, Van Apeldorn, Vargo, and Zuckemick indicated some of the programs, particu.

lady the later ones, were too difficult for fourth- and fifthgrade students. Over a third (36%) of the teachers surveyed

by Roleke said some of the programs were too difficult for fifthgrade students (this finding was substantiated by
his student survey in which 52% of the fifthgrade students indicated some of the programs were too difficult for
them). Based on the data he had gathered, Van Apeldorn's steering committee recommended the series be used
at the grade seven level. Zuckernick's followup study one year later concurred with Van Apeldorn's recom-
mendation of grade seven use. Vargo struck a compromise by recommending the first eight programs be
used with grades five and/or six and programs nine through fifteen be used with grades seven and/or eight.

Finally, three investigators (Roleke, Van Apeldom, and Zuckemick) surveyed students. Roleke found the 1,206

students he surveyed had enjoyed the series and thought they had learned a lot about economics. However, as
mentioned above. 52% of these fifthgraders indicated some of the programs were too difficult for them. Van Apel-
clorn's survey revealed that the majority of 225 students found the series to be easy to understand, interesting, and

important to learn. Zuckemick found that the series increased the students' positive attitude toward economics
and the discussion of economic issues with parents and teachers. She also found that the series was, in compari

son with other classroom lessons, generally favorably received by students.
Several areas have emerged from this review that suggest a need for further research. One of these areas is the

effect the series has on teachers' knowledge of economics. Only two studies (Van Bockern and Stern) examinee
this as a variable and they produced inconsistent results. Of course, one would have to consider the level of prt
vious training in economics as a variable in a study of this type. Interestingly, Van Bockem's study show. J
significant increases in both student economic knowledge and attitude using only the series with no followup
activities or discussion. This suggests that even teachers untrained in economics can successfully use the series.
Ako, information from teacher surveys (Roleke, Van Apeldorn, and Vargo) suggests that some of the. later
programs are perceived by teachers as too difficult for fourth. and fifthgrade students. Of course, this would vary
with the ability levels of the stucknts, but further research is needed to determine the most appropriate grade levels
far dOerent uses of the series. Finally, more research is needed which examines students' understanding and in-,
ternaliration of the decisionrnaking model presented in the series.

in ( on( lesion. the information reviewed has clearly indicated that use of the Trade -offs series significantly
improves both studenNtiowledge of and attitudes toward economics. Furthermore, the evidence suggests that

ide )//,-, also jrnproves teacher attitudes toward economics. This might be equally important to the student
«Kinitive and attitudinal gains. since teacher attitudes toward the socalled "dismal science" of' economics have
traditionally been very poor. Finally, the studies reviewed here suggest that the series is very appealing to both
teachers and students, which should help to insure its continued use in classrooms throughout the United States
arid Canada The bulk of evidence has certainly supported the claim of Walstad and McFarland that "this series
provides d significant new resource for instruction in elementary social studies- (p. 41 1). In light of the information

MB( h has been presented, it appears that this claim may be extended to the junior high levels as well.
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NOTES

'Test of Elementary Economics. West Springfield
Public School. Economic Education Enrichment Program
(New York: Joint Council on Economic Education, 1971).
This test contains 29 items with a reliability of .71 (KR 20).

/The same semantic differential instrument was used as
a pretest and posttest of student attitudes toward
economics. The reliability of this instrument was .82 (Cron
bach Alpha) for intermediate elementary students,

Redmond. John. Tradeoffs Student Evaluation
(Greensboro, NC: North Carolina Council on Economic
F ducation. 1 979). Reliability data were not presented for this
test.

.'The Student's Economic Attitude Survey had a test-
retest reliability (onweek interval) of .86. Since only one
form of this survey existed it was used for both preteSting
and r)osttesting.

`Vines. Carolyn. Questionnaire of Economic tinder.
standing (no information was presented by the author
on the location or publication date of Dr. Vine's instru
rnent.) An itemest homogeneity analysis revealed a co.
efficient of .93.

6Soper. John. Test of Economic Literacy (New York:

Joint Council on Economic Education, 1979). Forms A and
B were used as pre. and posttest measures of teachers'
economic knowledge. The reliability (using the Cronbach
Alpha) is .875 for Form A and .872 for Form B.

7Klockars, Aran J., f, Leonard, Ken. Tradeoffs Test,
revised edition, (Seattle: Washington State Council on
Economic Education, 1979).

°Shawl, Mary E. Measuring Prohlem Skills and
Processes in Elementary School Children (Boston Univ.:
School of Education, 1976). The test for problem solving
ability was developed from Part II of this work. Reliability data
were not presented for this instrument.

Test of Economics in Tradeoffs (Missouri Council on
Economic Education). Location, date of publication. and
other pertinent data were not provided by the author.

1°Kogan, John. The Teaching Economics Test. This in.
strument was adapted from William Walstad's (1978)
dissertation work. Reliability data were not available.

"Dawson. Donald G.. & Kilgore, John H. Primary Test of
Economic Understanding (Iowa City, Iowa: University of
Iowa, 1971). The reliability of the PTEU is .78 (Cronbach
Alpha).
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Comprehensive Chart of Studies Revived

PRINCIPAL
AUTHOR LOCATION

Williarn

. . . .

Walstdd
St Louis. Missouri

Steve Van Bo( kern
Sioux Falls.
South Dakota

William Politer
',bash, (:, I lty

Sr 11( Nevada

k Chitrodr
11 (11,tri( tS

the iuilliout [If '

(Jr oted `,tdtes

SAMPLE SIZE

Students = 563
(fifth and
sixth graders)
TeaChers = 24

Students = 505
(sixth graders)
Teachers 21

Students ?18
I sixth graders)
Tedchers , 8

(f(10() students
(wades 4 61

DESIGN/METHOD

Nonequivalent
control group
design

VARIABLES

I) TradeOffs effects on
student& economic
knowledge and attitudes.
2) In-service training of
teachers for Trade-Offs
use and its effects on
student economic knowl-
edge and attitudes.
3) Multiple regression
controlled for age. sex.
achievement score. pre
test economic under
standing and pretest
attitude toward
economics.

INSTRUMENTS

Test of
Elementary
Economics
(TEE) Investiga-
tordeveloped
semantic differ
ential for
attitude scale.

FINDINGS

Both experimental groups
(viewing Trade-Offs) showed
significant improvement over
control groups (not viewing
TradeOffs) in economic under-
standing and attitudes toward
economics. These gains were
further increased with teacher
in-service training.

Experimental:
pre test/treat-
ment/post test
Control: pre test/
post test

Non equivalent
control group
design

Data gathered
in the process of
validating an
achievement test
for economics
(Basic Fro.
nornics rest)

I) TradeOffs effects on
student and teacher
economic knowledge and
attitude.
2) The effects of in-service
training for Trade-Offs
use on student and
teacher economic knowl-
edge and attitudes.
3) Multiple regression
controlled for: student
pre-test attitudes and
knowledge, teacher pre
test attitudes and knowl-
edge. reading scores. IQ,
teacher posteconomic
preparation. sex. socio-
economic background.

1) Trade.: )Ifs effects on
economic understanding.
2) The effects of eco.
comic understanding on
problemsolving ability.
3) TradeOffs effects on
student attitudes toward
free market. free enter
prise. and big business.

1) iade (Ms cognitive
effects compared to other
instruction.
2) Length of instruction
when Trade ills is used
compared to other
instruction.

16

Student: Trade.
Offs Student
Evaluation.
Investigator-
developed
student's Eco
nornic Attitude
Suniey.
Teacher:
Questionnaire
of Economic
Understand-
ing, Test of
Economic
Literacy.

Trade.Offs
rest.
Adaptation of
Measuring
Problem Solt,
My Skills and
Processes in

lementary
Schr>ol Chil-
dren. Adaptation
of Walstad's
semantic differ
ential instr .1.
rnent used to
measure
attitudes.

ridslt
(

lest

24

I) Trade.Offs alone, with no
follow-up activities or discus
sion, had a significant, positive
effect on student& economic
attitudes and knowledge.
2) Student gains in economic
understanding and knowledge
were further increased with
teacher in.service training and
follow-up activities.

Trade Offs alone produced
significant positive gains in
teachers' attitudes toward
economics. These gains were
further increased with in-service
training.
4) Neither Trade-Offs alone nor
in conjunction with the in-
service workshop had a meas-
urable effect on teachers'
knowledge of economics.

I) TradeOffs significantly
improved students' economic
understanding.
2) TradeOffs significantly
increased positive attitudes
toward free market and free
enterprise. but did not change
attitudes toward big business.
3) The results wher examining
the effects of economic under
standing on problem-solving
ability were inconclusive:
analysis of covariance revealed
no significant differences while
a multiple regression analysis
revealed a significant regres
sion coefficient.

Students receiving TradeOffs
instruction performed signifi,
cantly better than students
receiving other instruction.
Students receiving Trade 011 s
instruction also received
significantly more instruction.



PRINCIPAL
AUTHOR: LOCATION

James Roleke
Kansas City,
Missouri

James Roleke
Kansas City,
Missouri

Jaynes Roleke
Kansas City,
Missouri

Allen Stern
Minneapolis.
Minnesota

Allen Stern
Minneapolis,
Minnesota

Allen titers
Minneap(Ilis
Minnesota

Fhr>ma-, McKinnon
F ovetteville.
Arkansas

Ken Van Apelciorn
linte,li

,\om)A

SAMPLE SIZE

Students =.1400
(mostly fifth
grade)

Students = 1206
(mostly fifth
grade students)

Teachers = 42

Teachers = 225

2`) elementary
and middle
schoni teachers

Students = 173
(fourth grade)
I earlier% 8

Students 63
I eachers 1

Students 285
(grades 4. 5.

1)

I ca( hers ,

DESIGN/METHOD

Pre test/treat.
ment/post test

Survey

Survey

VARIABLES

Survey of
teachers who
had participated
in a oneday
workshop on the
series.

Pre test/treat.
rnent/post test

Experimental:
pre testltreat
nrientipost test
Control: pre test/
post test

. _ .

Pre test/treat
ment/post test

Teachers
attended a one
day workshop
after which they
used the series
with their classes.
Students and
teachers corn
pleted question,
naires and
teachers regu
larly submitted
comments to
the project
coordinator.

TradeOffs effects on
students' economic
knowledge.

Trade-Offs' appeal to
stuilenis

Tracle.011S. appeal to
teachers.

INSTRUMENTS

Test of
Economics in
Trade.Offs.

Investigator
developed
survey.

Investigator
developed
survey.

Teachers' perceptions of One question
Tracle.0//s. worth. scale: Teachers

rated series
from "very
worthwhile" to
"worthless."

Trade.Offs effects on
teachers' understanding
and attitudes.

Thule011s effects oh
students' knowledge of
economics when the
series is used with trained
teachers.

Student knowledge of and
attitudes toward eco-
nomics when Trach-C)ffs
is used with a teacher
untrained in economics.

Student and teacher
reaction to the series.

17

25

Cognitive: Test
of Ecoriorni.
1 iteracy
Attitude:
Teaching Eco
nomics Test.

Primary Test
of Economic
finder-shin
ing.

Trade-Offs
Student
Evaluation.
Investigator
developed
attitude scale.

FINDINGS

Trade Offs use increased
student scores by 18%.

1) The students indicated they
enjoyed the series and thought
they had learned a lot about
economics.
2) Over half (52%) said some
of the programs were too diffi
cult for them.

1) The overwhelming majority
of teachers (98%) indicated the
series was an effective instruc
tional tool.
2) Over a third (36%) said
some of the programs were
too difficult for fifth grade
students.

The majority of teachers
(69.9%) rated the series "very
worthwhile." The remaining
teachers (30.1%) rated the
series "worthwhile." -

Teachers' knowledge of eco
nomics and attitudes toward
economics were both signifi
cantly increased by the 12day
workshop (the treatment).

Students using TradeOffs
exhibited significant growth
over and above the growth
which occurred in students
using only traditional methods.

Students showed significant
cognitive improvement when
Trade.Offs was used with a
teacher untrained in eco
nomics. No comparative data
was available for the attitude
scale, but students thought
other students should see the
series.

. _

Investigator. The response of the teachers
developed and students to the series was
q iestionnaire. overwhelmingly positive. Since

some of the later programs
were too difficult for fourth and
fifth graders, the steering
committee recommended it be
used at the grade seven level.



PRINCIPAL
AUTHOR LOCATION

Arlene Zukernick
British Columbia,
CANADA

Michael Watts

Indiana

LIP,111( )1' Vargo
Sarnia. Ontario
CANADA

SAMPLE SIZE
---

Students = I I5
(grades 4.7
and 9)
Teachers I5

T ea hers 39
Priotwpals = 3

14 teachers

DESIGN/ME-THAD
- ----------- - --- --

Surveys at pre.,
, and post-

viewing. Pre test,
checklist after
each lesson. final
questionnaire.

Participants
viewed each
program in the
series and rated
it. They also, ;

rated the entire
series and the
Teacher's
Manual.

Personal con
tacts wits.
teachers and
written corn.
ments provided
by teachers.

VARIABLES

Student and teacher
reaction to the sines.

Multiple regression
analysis examined scores
on the Test of conomic
I it('racq. whether or not
they hackattetuted a
workshop on. economic
educati6n. sex. grades
taught and'reading level
in their classes.

_- ,--.

Teachers' subjective
reactions to the series.

18

INSTRUMENTS

Investigator.
developed
surveys. ,

Investigator-
developed
rating scale..

_--- --
Open.ended
questionnaire
and pr6rOrtal
cola cta with
teacherS.

26

FINDINGS

I ) Trade Offs inc eased stu.
dents' positive attitude toward
economics and their actual
discussion on economic issues.
2) There also was a significant
increase in the Vudents' self-

. perception of how ,much they
learned during the courfse of
series.
3) TeacherS.indicated tlIe
'Motivational aspect tifit e films
to stimulate students interest
was its greatest ass
4) They indicated t ey thought
grade 7 was the ost appropri-
ate grade for implementation
of the series.

I) On a five-point scale (5
being the best pbssible
ranking) the series was rated
4.2' by these participants.
2) They rated the Teacher's
Manual as useful and usable' ,

3) They rated the content of
the series as important and
effectively presented and
strongly indicated they would
use the series.

I) Tha,c,onsensus of these
teachers was that the series
was .hlgl-ily'useful, appealing,
and stimulating.
2) The recommendation
was made to use the first eight
programs with grades five And/
or six and programs nine
through fifteen with grades
seven and/or eight.



AGENCY FOR INSTRUCTIONAL TELEVISION
Box A. Bloomington, Indiana 47402

812/339-2203

AGENCY FOR INST RUCTIONAL TELEVISION, a nonprofit AmericanCanadian organization estab-
lished in 1973 to strengthen education through television and other technologies. Its primary function
is the development of joint program projects involving state and provincial agencies. It also acquires,
adapts, and distributes a wide variety of television, audiovisual, and related print materials for use as
major learning resources. AITs predecessor organization. National Instructional Television, was
founded in 1962. The AIT main offices and midwestern office are in Bloomington, Indiana. There are
regional offices in the Atlanta. San Francisco and Washington, D.C. areas.

CANADIAN COUNCIL FOR ECONOMIC EDUCATION
252 Bloor Street West, Toronto, Ontario M5S 1V5

416/968-2236

CANADIAN FOUNDATION FOR ECONOMIC EDUCATION. a federally-chartered nonprofit organiza-
tion dedicated to strengthening economics instruction in Canada. It aims to promote greater eco-
nomic awareness by assisting and encouraging the educational systems to improve the quality and
expand the quantity of economics now being taught in Canadian elementary and secondary schools.
The Foundation produces educational materials and provides resources and programs to facilitate
the teaching of economics and economics-related subjects throughout the country.

JOINT COUNCIL ON ECONOMIC EDUCATION
1212 Avenue of the Americas, New York, New York 10036

212/582.5150

.JOINT couNg... ON ECONOMIC EDUCATION. an independent, nonprofit, nonpartisan. educa-
tional organization incorporated in 1949 to encoL rage. improve, coordinate and service the economic
education movement. Its principal medium for.expanding and improving economic education is a net-
work of Affiliated Councils functioning at the state level and Centers for Economic Education on col-
lege and university campuses. The American Economic Association and American Association of
Colleges for Teacher Education are formally affiliated with the Joint Council, as are other national
Professional groups concerned with economic education.
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